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Brownie Girl Scout Wings show that a girl has completed her years as a Brownie. She is ready
to "fly up" to Junior Girl Scouting. This is a tradition that goes back. A Fly-Up is a bridging
ceremony for Girl Scout Brownies bridging to Girl Scout Juniors. Girls receive the Girl Scout
pin along with their Brownie wings. We have many ways for individuals & organizations to get
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Brownie Girl Scout Wings show that a girl has completed her years as a Brownie. She is ready
to "fly up" to Junior Girl Scouting. This is a tradition that goes back. Now you can check out every
badge, pin, emblem, and other insignia available to Girl Scouts at every level. Let her show her
accomplishments with pride! We have many ways for individuals & organizations to get involved
with the Girls Scouts of Middle Tennessee. We also feature business retreat facilities.
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